
LLaa  PPoooocchh  GGrroooomm  SSppaa                  
CCuussttoommeerr  AAggrreeeemmeenntt  

  
The well being of your pet is La Pooch Groom Spa’s #1 priority!   

You have our commitment that the grooming experience will be as enjoyable and compassionate as  

caninely possible…an invigorating hydrotherapy message bath, a refreshing ear cleansing,                                        

relaxing music, pleasing scents, and the undivided attention of devoted dog loving professionals.     

In other words – your pet will be treated like gold! 

 
CCuurrrreenntt  VVaacccciinnaattiioonnss//VVeetteerriinnaarriiaann  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn::  By signing this contract, owners verify their pets are current 

on Rabies, Distemper and Parvo-Virus.  Proof of Vaccination or current Titer testing shall be provided to La Pooch 

Groom Spa as well as current Veterinarian information.  Special circumstances will be taken into consideration. 

 

SSaaffeettyy  rreeggaarrddiinngg  AAggggrreessssiivvee  oorr  DDaannggeerroouuss  PPeettss:: Owners MUST inform La Pooch Groom Spa if your pet(s) 

bite(s), has bitten, or is overly aggressive to people, other pets or specific grooming procedures.  Muzzles may be 

used if necessary.  Muzzling will not harm your pet, and protects both the pet and the groomer. La Pooch Groom Spa 

reserves the right to refuse/stop services for such pet(s) at any time before or during the grooming process, and 

charge an Aggressive Dog Fee in additional to the regular grooming charge.  If the pet should bite, the owner is 

responsible for any and all related medical bills, recovery costs, loss of income and equipment damage.  If proof of 

the pets current Rabies Vaccination has not been provided to La Pooch Groom Spa, or verified by a Veterinarian, the 

pet will be impounded by Animal Control for the required quarantine period. 

 

HHeeaalltthh  oorr  MMeeddiiccaall  PPrroobblleemmss  &&  SSeenniioorr  PPeettss::  Grooming procedures can sometimes be stressful, especially for a 

senior pet or pet with health problems, and can expose hidden medical problems or aggravate a current one during or 

after the groom.  Because senior pets and pets with health problems have a greater chance of injury, these pets will 

be groomed for cleanliness and comfort, in styles that will not add to their stress.  In the best interest of your 

animal this contract/agreement will give La Pooch Groom Spa permission to obtain immediate veterinary treatment 

for your animal should it become necessary.  Your pet will be taken to your authorized veterinarian or to the nearest 

veterinarian available.  It is agreed that all medical expenses for veterinary care will be covered by the pet’s owner 

upon signing this contract/agreement. 

 

MMaatt  RReemmoovvaall::  Pets with matted coats need extra attention during their grooming experience.  Mats left in a pets 

coat only grow tighter, and can strangle the pet’s skin, or eventually tear it open.  Mat removal is the most humane 

choice for the pet.   La Pooch Groom Spa does not wish to cause serious or undue stress to your pet, it best to have 

your pet groomed regularly in order to keep mattes under control.  Mats can be very difficult to remove, and may 

require the pet to be shaved. When necessary, removing a heavily matted coat includes risks of nicks, cuts or 

abrasions due to warts, moles or skin folds trapped in the mats.  Heavy matting can also trap moisture near the pet’s 

skin allowing mold, fungus or bacteria to grow, causing skin irritations that exist prior to the grooming process.  

After-effects of mat removal procedures can include itchiness, skin redness, self-inflicted irritations or abrasions 

and failure of the hair to re-grow.  Shaved pets are also prone to sunburn and should either have sunscreen applied 

daily or should be kept out of the sun until the hair grows sufficiently to protect the skin.  In some cases pets may 

also exhibit brief behavioral changes. Removal of loose mats and tangles in an effort to save the coat may result in 

additional charges.  

 

 

 



PPuuppppyy’’ss  ffiirrsstt  HHaaiirrccuutt:  The first grooming experience for a puppy (or any age dog) requires patience and 

understanding.  More time may be necessary to work with younger pets.  Gradually adding steps to the grooming 

process on a regular basis will help to minimize any potential stress. The grooming process may take more than one 

visit as steps are added where additional charges may apply. Owners can help their pets accept the grooming 

experience by regularly massaging pet’s paws as well as brushing their coats.  Frequent handling of the paws can help 

pets better accept nail clipping or trimming around the feet.  Puppies should have completed all vaccinations prior to 

their first groom.   

 

AAcccciiddeennttss::  There is always a possibility an accident may occur.  Grooming equipment is sharp, even though we use 

extreme caution and care in all situations.  Possible problems could include cuts, nicks, scratches, quicking of nails, 

etc.  In most cases this can happen when a pet is wiggling or moving around.  If you arrive to pick up your pet and it is 

still being groomed, please do NOT talk to it or allow it to see you. Sit quietly, or step outside for a few moments.  

Every effort will be made to ensure your pet is groomed as safely as possible, and an excited pet can be dangerous to 

continue to work on.  If you insist on talking to your pet, we reserve the right to end the grooming session, even if 

the groom is not completed.   In any event, the full grooming price will be charged.  

  

PPaarraassiitteess::   If you suspect your pet has fleas or ticks, prompt and thorough action on your part is needed before 

your grooming appointment. Flea infestations can lead to tapeworm. Please see your veterinarian about available 

effective products. La Pooch Groom Spa uses no pesticides on your pet.  If fleas or ticks are found during the 

grooming process, your pet will be treated with an appropriate product at an additional charge. Ticks we find will be 

removed for an additional charge, and we strongly suggest you have your pet tested for Lyme disease. Please note 

that parasites are a health hazard to the pet as well as to humans. Lets all work together to prevent spreading fleas 
to other clients. 
 

Hold Harmless Agreement:  By signing below, you agree to hold La Pooch Groom Spa, it’s owners, operators, 

employees, officers and directors, harmless from any damage, loss, or claims arising from any condition of the 

undersigned pet, either known or unknown to La Pooch Groom Spa. It is also further understood and agreed the 

terms of this agreement can change at any time, without notice, and will overwrite prior Customer Agreements.  
 

LLaattee  PPiicckk--UUppss:: Please be on time for your pet(s) pick-up.  We work by Appointment and do not have the 

staff or facilities for your pet to stay after the groom has been completed unless prior arrangements are 

made. Any Grooming clients here over 5 hours will admitted into Day Care and Day Care charges will be 

applied. Boarding services are available for an additional charge. If your dog is not picked up by closing, (we 

work by appointment and close when the last dog is groomed), kennel charges will be applied. 
 

NNoo--SShhoowwss,,  CCaanncceellllaattiioonnss::    NNoo  sshhoowwss,,  llaasstt  mmiinnuuttee  ccaanncceellllaattiioonnss  ((lleessss  tthhaann  2244  hhoouurrss  nnoottiiccee))  oorr  ccoonnttiinnuuaall    

rree--sscchheedduulliinngg  iiss  ssuubbjjeecctt  ttoo  aa  $$2200..0000  FFeeee  ppeerr  ppeett,,  wwhhiicchh  wwiillll  bbee  aaddddeedd  ttoo  yyoouurr  nneexxtt  iinnvvooiiccee..    IInn  aaddddiittiioonn,,  PPrree--

PPaayymmeenntt  mmaayy  bbee  rreeqquuiirreedd  bbeeffoorree  tthhee  nneexxtt  aappppooiinnttmmeenntt  iiss  bbooookkeedd..    WWee  uunnddeerrssttaanndd  tthheerree  mmaayy  bbee  eemmeerrggeennccyy  

ssiittuuaattiioonnss  aanndd  wwiillll  wwoorrkk  wwiitthh  yyoouu  iinn  tthhaatt  ccaassee,,  bbuutt  nnoott  oonn  aa  ccoonnttiinnuueedd  bbaasseess..    PPlleeaassee  bbee  rreessppeeccttffuull  ooff  oouurr  ttiimmee  

aass  ootthheerr  ppeettss  ccoouulldd  hhaavvee  ttaakkeenn  yyoouurr  aappppooiinnttmmeenntt  ttiimmee..  
  

RReettuurrnneedd  CChheecckk  PPoolliiccyy::  Checks that are returned due to insufficient funds are subject to a $30.00 service 

fee. Future appointments must be paid in Cash. 
 

We accept; Cash, Check, Debt, MasterCard & Visa. (A 5% surcharge will apply to all Credit Card payments) 
 

I have read and agree to the policies of La Pooch Groom Spa (A division of Claws Paws & Hoofs), revised June 1, 2005, 

and have received a copy for my records. 
 

 Pet Owners Signature_____________________________________________Date________________ 

 

 Pet’s Name:___________________________________Breed_______________Birth Date__________ 
           Note:   This form will automatically apply to any and all additional pets acquired by above Pet Owner. 

 

La Pooch Pet Resort & Groom Spa * 2232 Hwy. 19 South, Sulphur Springs, TX. 75482 * (903) 438-0406 



 

 

 

 

 

Name _______________________________________________________ 

 

Address _____________________________________________________ 

 

City, State, Zip; _______________________________________________ 

 

Home Phone ______________________Cell_________________________ 

 

E-Mail ______________________________________________________ 

 

Veterinarian _________________________________________________ 

 

Are Shots All Current? _________________________________________ 

 

Does your pet Bite? ________ Are your pets house broken? _____________ 

 

Does your pet have medical problems, IE seizures? _____________________ 

 

How often is your pet groomed? ___________________________________ 

 

Where has your pet been groomed recently? __________________________ 

 

Is your pet on Flea Prevention? __________ Type______________________ 

 

Can your pet have treats? ________________________________________ 

 

Pick-up / Delivery Services Needed? _________________________________ 

 

How did you hear about us? ________________________________________ 

 

Special Notes __________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________  

 

_____________________________________________________________ 


